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About

A seasoned 6reati)e With o)er y xears of Work emperience in .anx facets of design 
and o)erall creati)e processM ux Work is a c'l.ination of all the emperiences E;)e 
had, the things E;)e seen and heard, and the people E;)e .etM ux strengths are, I't 
not onlx li.ited to, .ini.al and clean artWorks- it is e)erje)ol)ing and diqers fro. 
proBect to proBectM As a xo'ng and RemiIle .ind, E Ielie)e in .x aIilitx to .o'ld .x 
creati)es according to the reS'ired tasksM bith design Ieing an integral part of .x 
life, E;. on a constant look o't for neW emperiences to f'el .x passion, .x WorkM
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Experience

DIGITAL DESIGNER
Loopue ’ Hep F$F0 j voW

6reati)elx sol)e Iriefs Ix de)loping digital interacti)e I'ilds for target 
Iased ad)ertising on electronic de)ices for Irands s'ch as bindoWs, 
uar)el, 2endricks, 2HO6, Le)i3s, and .anx .oreM
H'pported co.panx groWth Ix Winning pitchesM 5ro. designing creati)es 
to thinking of interacti)e ca.paigns With 'ser Bo'rnexs shoWcasing inj
no)ations in design and technologxM
6ontriI'tions to the groWing re)en'e of the creati)e tea. Worth 98JM:F 
.illionM TesponsiIle for fortnightlx presenting tea. 'pdates to the gloIal 
tea., in)estors, and Ioard .e.IersM
Partnered closelx and co..'nicated With )ario's stea.s j .arketing, 
local sales, research, and emternal partners With an ai. to pro.ote Irand 
aWarenessM Proacti)elx and proVcientlx learnt neW softWares s'ch as 
Google beI Designer and 6eltra to .eet dailx creati)e reS'ire.entsM

ART DIRECTOR
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Kex TesponsiIilities”
Htrategicallx concept'alised and creati)elx emec'ted .ost of the Irand 
ca.paigns and dailx deli)eraIles 'nder strict ti.elines for .'ltiple 
clients incl'ding |he 6ocaj6ola 6o.panx, Apple, Philip uorris, etcM Hij
.'ltaneo'slx Worked in conB'nction With copxWriters, strategists and 
acco'nts tea.M
Proacti)elx Irainstor.ed and contriI'ted to creati)e proIle.jsol)ing 
disc'ssions for neW pitch Iriefs and aWardjWinning ideasM
Edeated and prepared collaterals s'ch as Iroch'res, 112, WeIsites, 
apps, Ianners, posts, etcM in addition to artic'lating Vl. scriptsM
(ntr'sted to s'per)ise and train interns, fro. ideation to emec'tion, to 
ens're all ad)ertising creati)es are s.oothlx co.pletedM
Attended and facilitated client .eetings to incorporate and emplore client 
s'ggestions and resol)e creati)e concernsM
Assisted in Irand shoots fro. pre thro'gh to post prod'ctionM

AWards z Tecognition”
bon 6lio F$0: aWard for 7“eep De.ocracx4 for “eep
H'ccessf'llx rolledjo't 7( for (lderlx4 ca.paign for 6arDekho EdentiVed 
for cracking co.plem Iriefs and facilitating creati)e sol'tionsM
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Kex TesponsiIilities Prod'ced n'.ero's social .edia posts and Ianners 
to create I'  on )ario's platfor.sM Designed necessities like certiVcates 
and neWslettersM uanaged the designs Ix pro)iding creati)e )ision for 
f'nding o'treach to I'ild schools for 'nderjpri)ileged childrenM
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Kex TesponsiIilities De)eloped concepts and crafted deli)eraIles for 
wodafone and O“P Nr'ling partx in EndiaCM 6ollaIorated With the WeI design 
and de)elop.ent tea. to help .aintain Irand consistencx on all asj
signed proBectsM AWards z Tecognition Designed speciVc cards, e.ailers, 
posters and Ianners for 8 .onths of the calendar xear for the .ost 
empensi)e acco'nt NwodafoneCM Appreciated for deep 'nderstanding of 
design at a xo'ng ageM

Education & Training

F$F$ j F$F0 KINGSTON SCHOOL OF ART
uasters, uasters in 6o..'nication Design” Graphic Design

F$0  j F$0& Delhi College of Art
Under Grad'ate, Oachelor of 5ine Arts


